
know, andevWry well.,infordind man knows, that'
the existence or a really oPprbssive -titeiff in this
country has always been limited to a very short
period. It must always be so. The reason is
plain. Nine out of ten men. in all domMoniiies
are consumers, and of course .pay the tariff. As
all vote, at least with us, it does.not take lung to

convince the nine, that a blab tariff taxes them
unnecessarily for the benefit of the manufacturer.
So true Is this, thnt-if ever that question, alone,
is made the issue between parties again, even in .
Pennsylvania, she will, as she did when it was so

done formerly, again give her. 30,000 majorities
•for moderate duties.

'I rejoice to think that it will hereafter be treat-
ed as it is, as n.question of finance, and be with-

drawn from the arena of parties, 'with whilth it

has proper nffinity. So far, thervifo:e, as the
fluctuating legislation on this subject constants

your rebellion, it neither deserves to be, nor COIL

it be, rived to the dignity of oppression,
.• 'Having, 'I think, shown that the argument
whereby you compare yourselves to the heroes
and patriots of theRevolution (who unlike you.
were loth to take up anasewho put -off the evil
day until the-lust moment, and .vho clung to
their allegiance, until.the: prison 'ship,' the 'dun-
geon, and the gallows, were Offered them •as tire
tender mercies of their king.) is wholly
I next proceed to your second at gument..

You charge directly Upon the Werth the settled
purpose to destroy slavery. It is not so. 'The
great conservative masses of the 'North know

?Abet the evil ismot , your. fault, and no little 113
-yourselves can they see an inlequate and practi-

cal remedy, consistent with your own well being.
Until they did, they would never have interfered
with it, nor then, except with your consent and

• co-operation. Hew attend the facts f Ido not

speak of opinions but of deeds. Yon know that
it is an eletnente'ryprinciple bpth of the common
•and the civil law, that oo man can sustain an ac-
tion, unless he can, provAltilt h`eitas sustained an
injury. So by the law of nations, no people can
justify a revolt unless they can establish ammo of
oppression. Of coarse they -may, 'without that,
succeed and establish a new goverment, .Thist
Is the ease now trying., It is by the laW, adiac

-cording to the low, that we Northern mendesire
and intend-as be goo...tied, and not othervrtso,—
Whet has been/done by the North to injure yuu ?

Has slavery ever, been attacked by legivlationl-•
'Not-so. :There are-Macy acts' of COngress in-.

tended to secure:and estahli;li it; not lltip thot is
"leveled against itAirenlyer ',lf there
be one or two, whose Indirect operati,m tends to

• weaken or destroy its hold, such we're .plsli at
the instance of your statesmen, by the votes of
your reprebentatives, and with purposes directly
the contrary. So true is this, that, the last (-on-

: dress, with a clear Bla:elt 'Republican inrijoritY;
• after the cotton States seceded, granted you ail
you have ever claimed, by passing bills erecting
the whole unorganized possessions of the United
,HtateeititotTerritories without the Wilmot pro.
-viso,•an-d-tltuspunder the Dred Seott decision; the
acknowledged and undoubted law of the land,
Opening the whole of them to 'your slaves, *-
Tided you were willing to 'lake them there to
'grave. Nay more,.When, 'this revolt broke out,
the control of Otte Senate of thetHaited States, so
far as conasirned legislation on this subject, was
absolutely in your hands for four years, that of
the House of Representatives, certainly fur two,
probably for four years ; and the Supreme-Courtof the United States had decided the law in your
favor, and could not be changed. So, entirely
bas its decision been respected, that the present
:Executive, the only power In the Cloven:tweet
that the Republican party could have wielded

• bad the South remained loyal, ,was obliged to
recognize slaveams property, 'ire- consequence of
,Generarßutler'a famous "contraband" letter, soil
only yesterday 'Senators Trod:Anil' and Wilson
recognized•tbem as Both, by inefieding them in

'The eottllaentionliTll. On this pOint;tlren,lf you
'have any Me at all, It is•tlnenrem abnue irijur n.

`You may reply, if there 'he no real miss for
'this rebellion or revolution, heir came it about..?
'Men do not plunge ibte all the horrors, of cirri
war without some good ;mason. No indiv.idual

_risks hie life, unless drunk oriasine. without an
adequate cause. Neither do nations encounter

, the expense and all the known evils of. war from
'the-mere lomat fighting. It is true. There ere
two main evils, for one of which the war furnish-
es no remedy, but rather exasperates it; whilst
for the other it may. These, with' minor ones,
have enabled your demagogues, 'with the aid of
mob-law,, to inaugurate this civil Neer, end to get
your people to present n pertlalry united front.

The first of these is, that the agitation of the
slavery question'has rendered your labor ill:M-
C*lre. Although the fanatics of NO!England,
supported by tho example

,and money ''of-Exeter
Nall, are responsible, for the coin'amneement of
this abhorrent agitation, yet their e(rorts would
have been of little avail, if they had not been
aided by the politicians of both eectiuns, These
'wretched vultures, whose groVelling alumna dis

• abletiqbeni from -attaining -th/altid entinenie of
AlasestanetsuutAtatulol4austeiongtit office at the

orth,bytpandeiing-to end ;xciting, the natural
anti•otlavery'sentiments of-ourgeople,-ond-at the

.t-South,kby thellite coursetoward-the-pro-ilavery
'opinion 'of yours. In the North their success

• made1lOU iltflerenee. All knew. theConsti totiao,
few were unwilling:to abitle•W ;He provisions,
and there could, therefore,,tse.no premien, result:
lit was meribrutumfuranen. Theirexertions only
served to give office to men, who, for the most
part, had no real iittachinent to the- principles
they professed; and who eertflinty were not ready
to make any perionareacrifines for them. In the
South it, was different.' The etern'il -harangues
bf your candidates Orillat.ery, could net bui•• vii
feet yourrlavitif."' Thar 'ore then. Itwetel'' igrio/runt and stupid, and'will think, and when upper
tunity offers tans, gradually. het eurely theyhave done so. 'Thereat/It ierhititgits•you-wiii of
their fidelity, that Mass of their -ownera 'are•in

•eonetont dread oran- inentreetiao. Notit
Justified-that dread4e.,the names of Nat. Turner
and lieumark Vekey will retniiid yea with a flyildof horror. It ont.t niledithe evoking nf C newToussaint L'Onertetre hVeedeert iumginatinilinto/reality; It is not surprising that a people expos

.ed to the perbapit irrepressiblefury•and nameless
tartrate of a servile ineurrectlon,. should lead Aiteady ear to thephiutiAlloplans of the 111111.1tittus
•and•deeigning•istie,propeeed to relieve thein aimitsierrere,o*mM-they knew that their • Skeenlien must be• attended-with heavy secridees Oftheir interests, theirpeaceend their liberty.

The second cause was•first :suggested to rue by
/the returns under the banltrupt act of 1841. s If
shy memory serires•ma eorreetly the oche/lOlca ofdebts' in the States* south hi Mason it Dixon's
line, wiped out by that law,-tirinounted td abeht

• $600;000;000. The appraised value of the sailed.
nlen of the assets came in the aggregate to some-thing over $2,000,000. At present the South
ewe' the North, according to the best authoritiesabouts2oo,ooo,ooo. This result is notowing tolegislation, but, as might. be •deintiestrateil, to,moral and physical cruses; ash MU :will ever 'kilepi
.the South in debt to stone nation, shoutd It form',its kaleidescoPe Oonftderery. The debtors ereamong your most wive,' vigilant, intelligent find
mritietleally influential citizen's. I ,f, 110 t 111Ciln?that they seek or generally obtain eolith-al hen,ess. Those aVe reserved -for your Ousters endrprOfesBloo44.ll4u, /whom I include jour.mallets. They ars practioal 'thinker& They MN!-Men who allensty.eit irtr•/1 your daily life. Theyate yourbushier/ -class, 'who with you as with us;'really guide the- whole policy of their set-dim,without making-the noise a tient% which the pro
fessional or gendeathniy politician is apt to thinken indispeneable preliminary to the peescesion ofpower. To this.silent biit mighty ohms the ervitwar is atonveniennankaupt aet. any-of themare trot very sornpoloulie and to the bestand mast;honorable man. the :postponement or escape fromeinin',ll a relief_ whieh'/will' losenaibly- bias hisreason. Perhaps thik principle meiy extend intoother classes. The high. price of cotton for`someyears past makes it probable. No doubt manyof your planters, tempted by extravagant profits,bars mortgaged their farms to buy' negroee andopen up new land. Our coal miners and ironmasters are apt to purses that plan• daring- sea.:sons of -high prices, and ruin is geoerallytthe re-sult.
~There are many minor causes which have aid.,ed' to produce tolerable unanimity; as; for in.'stance, the mutual rage, brought about by longyehre of sneers and abuse, and the litre, in addl.'tioolO those-I have mentioned.- All'of them pattogether woUld-bare been 'unable to override thedeep love for the4.lwiort which It firmly believe-etitilsoxkurties your rebellion, had itwot been fur

7our pertisan leaders, and, I am free toleonfess,mere. De morttris nil wietlronttni, ie maxim gen..'evilly to be observed. Nevertheless, where' the*publie acts of a man lead to such- tretnendeusconsequences, the fair discussion of them is noWaitress on his just fame. Stephen A. Douglasweir the onquestionable nothor of.rhe repeal ofthe. Missouri Compromise. line, From which actdate all our4erious troubles. U. wits right in
prineittle, butThee had made the compact snared.The South assisted him and must °hese the. re-
aponeibility. Hurl that, line been extended'to the
PaCitio, as was wisely end ably counselled by Mr.Buehanan lb -his Reading letter; the present crin.•
',Olsten, would probably have been indefinitely
ponponed. It wed .not--to--be so. Tile,lesserilights.of free milieu, who based their notion on,.the 'let the Union slide' school, although no,friends to Mr. Douglas at, that time, aided him inthe work, the result of which they well foresaw,How nobly Mr. Dongine sought to redieur his it -
reparable error; Lhave neither tilde nor space; tti.:Medusa.. He died honored bv,his I#orst face, heloved by his friends.. We ult.believe tent in nilhuman prObobilliy, Hi, untirlint end' I'most BU-pfultiuman tatinra,eoft blawhietdifettind -he. was asnebnuvicelailo,lthis atiinorehielmut if,tre: bad.:.01 14.91-41$41861:111,00toeseprO tteirfiehdikfibetsitk,
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'WREN DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLEB4IEARD TO LEANIVII CEASE
• „ TO.POELOM."

BCBRESLIEt, Editoiand'Propiletpr .
-

•
:*: LEBAS ON°TA. -

vveDivtgryni,ltif6tWr !sq.'

_-'itieirrrotte the Jetim published jig
another column,. fronts ri member of
Oath.: ilfan tes Mpa"ily, %ye learn that

e3qaye,,repoi •pp ipAy: as yet', al,
thottirthree,'mettiha3:n serried. Th'e.
w Hier 6f: tIW- let(e)4Aomplains bitter=
Lyt4reoffs a,a,rhe r Its good reason.—
But _ taking Alfitqrs ttla4 'comparing it
isrth``tile :lioa.:4Kl•„anneuncemeiiC of
the” •Courter,, last. week-, that the gay-
er Men t "Oft-1i btirro .any a mddn
necessary for7tbe i 4.aktenance...of a
vast fleet, andd-a force in the fioldr;of
500,004;" we arb necessarily 'lead .to
exclaim, "why, thep., it_liorrow
some ,and pay off its poor soldiers?:'
Many`of iti' Cite army Wave
flu:Mires at home,; timd -lipw ti -n 3 gov
ernment expects them to live, exactpt
on charity, is boyd:nd eoMprelit.osion.

r-rphe Centrice givOS It .ong row'of
names of loyal aci- i6ns, and in timates
that beeause :we do not publii'sh
speeches del!ye'red .
that we "withlkohl,:patriotie truth."
Cool as a cuckimberv,pcsitively. ' We
do not remember that the COltriCT it
self has publishedAny- safi,thekSpeech-
es it refers to,• el eeptiq Sdine 're.
rn'trks of Senator"JOhnsbit in its 'very
last issue. It was only likstweck that
we published a very gebd;: sti•aight.
forward little speech`bY Qen. Scott,
and as..the Courier has. not, !and, .we
behove; will'not, publish it;'We Might;
with equal proprietysay it "withheld
patristic t raxth." But roost of ,all,
the Courier should' 'edaiiptarq.. 04this"wore. p '4i t: k.'ve publish nearly
all the speeches ,delivered.-by
'Lincoln - 'MS- jaiiibus tour from
Springfield to Washington?. Aittlpt
'we , publish , patriotic truth, than.?

Then there was •Priothing,
nobody Fillet!" "

= "

Siiirit seems that 'there 'still'a
Dernoin'ats the ,o'fligee at

,Pitiladelp,hia, 'New yqrjc,'" aria other'
places. Thon .It44Yiegn s axe crying

.'bitterly over ,tha fact. We. presume
the administration cannot do without,
then), or the can find no others. dug
fieier4iy'responaiMe. isteivoi.'tfieieals;
i ttnSi are still' .okfiee *they
akt0.414-!Ecti;jeu afar go.iritq,,the

pkoper,plutal ,for.DetnoeratB-+L,
41,nd,ligfittAtotattittof.itheJeuouitityll'

Air The easiest sort of a newspa.,
per contest, is that whi, is tiiVfic,-
nziliar galne oCthe': 06i:trip?: teitilay
towards us f1;04:*164. our articles,
puts the s Most forcee censtritation
upon theM, and then coolly knockS
down the men of straw which it has.
just built-up. Such, in particular, is
its reply to our' anti ;le regard to.
theRepublican call far a 'County Con-
vention. For ourselves, weretract no
word therein. -- While we:believe the
Democrats of this county are just as
willing as theirßepublican neighbors
to. preserve the. Constitution and,'t,he
Union, as it, was-,handed down to us,
there is.not One :whom'Ve. know .af;
that will support the principles of the
National Administration in any other
respect.. There are many Re

.

(tansies as Democrats, who:mourn
over thevenality andcorruption,man-
ifest in , high places. They lookl with
misgiving upon theready assuMption
of uu limited and unconstitutional poW-
er by,theßxecutive. Even their-own
Senate rejected the resolution endors-
ing' the, acts of President Lincoln; as
"legal,";,altlioulth no doubt if differ-
e-ntlyw;erded, it would have .
~(t is a. good sign . that a majority of.
:the-RePublican Senators refused to
stultify themselves by voting, for a
bare=faced 'falsehood.: would not
lc `clticiiit to prove; by their crates

. , .

•,and speeehes, that .Itessrs. Johnson,
'Dix, aolt, Butler, Dickinson, &e.,
stand precisely in *]thei position we
haVa defined. Like all 'true Demo'.
&tits; they arepreparedWith heart,
hand, and.voice, and where they-have
anything in them, with theirlpockets
a150,.. to maintain the Constitution,
and reestablish the Union. To mist
fain any midall: meagirei
National AdMinistration has, already
adopted; or may hereafter take, with-
out,. regard "to'their wisdom,- their
eco n niy,. their'
eonStitationality, 'theory that
none but a knave will 'adVncitie,'Or a
fool act ,on. The, ,Democracy, recog-
nike no such blindandidiotic,submis•
sion tto 7110,n. party,
*al 'they render it fo',the 'Republican,
WhOSe principles they condemn. ,

F .

ler In a speech •deliveked by Abra-
'hod Lincoln, now President of ,the

States, at the Cooper Tesl;i•
tote, Now Yo,rk,.lllonday, Fehruary
27,1860, he closed as follims. ;

"Neither let us be 'siandered,from our duty, by
fal..e.aectum.tions Aga invt. us, nor frightened from
it by inMiliees of destruction .to.the Government,
nor uf'd'iiiigeatis- to ourselves: 'Let us have faith
that right makes might, and hi thaffaith, lox
to the cud, darer-to do- gtur awl, -as we under:
stand it."

All right, Old fellow, but your,friends
are,pw,phreateping to hang all who
‘-‘,dar,e'!Ao differ with' them.- = Depend.
tiponithowelier, NV'e woill, be, "shall:
Bored nor "frighten frorn ""our
duty7in-defending the Cohstitntion;
t4lte:4:rtorz, -and, 'tore enforcement ,of
lan IllAvsv.dorneviirat

is said tliat, ;old Giddings
will be a -Union. candidate, this fail,
for .Govornor oflOhio voters
who 'support our present National Ad-
ministtation in its, over theleft);ef

tforis! to niiintain the, Constitution,"
&o.;- are. expected to support. hi ED on
pain of'being,imsridedti'lis utraitors'
and,disunionists.".:L '1

lterThe-new-U.-Sr-60-dol-hyr notes
haia 'b4c.• en 4 -;41-1en.
SaoliA,o%.And op:41;0;044r; the • head
of—:- -Cilsorn phi hindrealier?
--•:t.Owen I_Jovejoy;" -the !Illinois aboli:
tionist ! :

'1153.9n e of tfieAilafplains of ti e'ar'.
my had prepared 4:a sermon• the;
Sunday' on which -the battle ofsita-'
nassas was Ithicflit. His text •Was
"Manassas is ours,'! TIM battle in.
terferbd with the deliiierfof the ser-
mon, and it 'hap, tiot.:‘been delivered
since, the good man • considering
inappillpriate for the present'''.

ter week, froini. ,:,General'
Butllcr; on the trenitnent

'••• .
Ser!:lsl- the. Courier.is. a:oast:ugly: ,

harpi ng"owth 6:treaSo'nfitil
'.l3eeki:nrid,,e's' late •,ei-yeef.:b-

should), ke ,vitased if :it we ild point
(1t o itS'tteasOnable thatter.

KrOur De mocrati friends )3e,rlc
Q 0 nty held large and ,enthusiastio,
eounty-ineeting on ,Tuesday of last!week. -The p.,,sofatiOns, IVhile con-
demning t nbeljiorkr ,and .pledging
the support-of:the party, .to fill con-.
stitutienal tnensurkes fore putting `itdown., keepyiet inview thopossibility,
of a peacefuNkettleinent of the' Civil'
feud, wlyi neQ ;"4'nds t`flell4d'is drenehingit in fraternal-blood; and,

-to that end,,tentleitim olive liritii`eti'in
thenipcsi 9n for'holding:ticNationp ~.

!at Convention ,of
terra, to consider upon such measures;
as may be ealcillated.,to-b!ring,abon:t
'the object. Which- every..true putrioki

efilWrid 4of bp Amity SO 'ard-dniry •
desires:, The„coorae of its,Represen,

' tativesin ,Congressind the State Serf-
ate'are approrilTived of and endorsed:—

e.esTrupfions and misdeeds of the.
party in povver, State.'and, National;:
are bitterly condemned. Theiitmost
confidence.'in :the military skill and
patriotism of'Gen/ Scott, is expressed,:
and thiise #ho are intp..f:erinkljyic4
has-1) 1.9,4EMe 'aenoancedvas4ublic

7,1. Li31)1,..i Cliq"l4 //'.-4rl

0::7" Gen:MeDowsli,,tbes‘,,ommand-,-

of our forpsTat.the blttle7' of Ma-
nassas, ha's.'.Aiade his report.„ and
states that. the .on., our side
amounted to nineteen ,offmers and
four hundred and sixty-two non-com-
missioned officers and privates, and
our wounded to sixty-four officers
and nine: tiundred. And, forty-seven
non-cOmmissioned officers and pri.:
vates. No. correct return. ofthe.miss,
ing can as yet be made. ,

• ar.Young,Thomppon, convicted of
the aiurder of Crawford; in•Philadea-
phia, was, hung last Friday.

(Kr It is said that the Governorand
Surgeon General Of Ohio; have sent i►n
order for $20,000 sverth'efalurgiefil in-
stru outs-7ineluding obstetrica/ iestrii-
jupots---for the army, at :the expense
of the-State I

-)tr- We iiublish .in* this number of
the Advertiser the sr ble.letter,.of::Gen.
John ,WeVehmalviof- this place, ,to the
Hon. John Forsyth, of Mobile; 'Ala-
barna. Theleeter ',has' been highly.
cotiimonded tiy all wild have xetad it.
Our,,readors, of course will. give it an
attentive perusal. -

THE ATTITUDE OF THE np.mo.
• CRATIC PARTY.

Tirne always vindicates• the wisdom of
the policy of the Democratic party and of
its administration. It has done so in con-
nection with recent events, with more than
usual emplia,sis. For years .and years •it
warned the.country, that this eternal agi,
tation of the'slavery question, ifnot stopp-
ed, would bring the greatest calatnities up-
on us; that it would lead, to_ a .divided
Union and civil war, betweetrthe.sections;
to ainational and individual; bankruptcy,
to personal and,:political ruin.' It .plead
with its;political opponents North,, with
the mad fanatics ofthe South, toforbear, to
stay their hands,,to stop, what they called
their "irrepressible conflict," for the good
of their country: Their appeals were
spurned. Their Warnings were disregard-
ed. We were tpld by the Republican
afatesmen 'that.the agitation. could go on;
that it did not enci• nger the Union; that a
seetiottaftriumph void& do no [nisei- lief;
thatincase they weire successful, all 'would
go on as gaily'as.aniarriagesbell." The
people for once listened totheir, syre,n sooth,
ing.vOice, and instated them in power.—
WeAvOtild. like to have seen the Democrat-icpredictionsimven false—we had
lion times rather that they would have
had Ihe names offair. prophets, `than:ltoIra.,e seen,our county in its _present la,Meritable ectridition. Bid all the, worst
fears of the Denibcra)s; all their worst pre,
ifietionS, liaN been ',fore than realiz.ed:

of conntrY-look
at thepresetit-=,--surie'y its future.' For all
the evils, present ,anal prospeclive, the
Democratic party is guiltless,,ag it lifted up
its voice and warmed fite peoPle of them.
Had the Denfockatic policy not been de-
parted from, and'its wise counsels been
listened to, we should have been to-day 'a
happy and United people, and 'prosperity
would have smiled upon the land. _The
Democrats adyised.that the slavery :gets:
tion be let alone; that the dornribmiSes'tf
the Constitution in favororate institution
be adhered to withstrict fidelity. Its strong
&gamin -sense'enabled it`to perceive that
this great country couch only be-Saved by
a compromise and lconciliaticin of .all the
various interests, and that asking as neaf-.ly onelhalf ofthe States Were slaveholdirigt'it was egregious_ folly *toiimpose that doe
GeneraYGOvernment could pursbe an an,
ti-sktvery -course,'- without the greateSt
troubles and diSasters to the .whole :pond=
cal 'and social &bile. Our opponents be:,
Wed We give them 'credit,
atfeast tle•mitase.s; for hiMesth but, ORhoir AerMlyKliaVe"they.ibeen tnrsle by
demagogties arid'politicalAdiets ^to= the
brink ofdestrnetion.' ••

Utah

-Tlievicl,lstereetyped charge 'of cerrup,'
tion :was also•ifistrumenta in causing` the
people th-vote down Demberiatic men and
Democratic policy. What have we seen?'

• Why, in less-than three months ifisan ad.`
mitted :fact:l-that 'those 'ptiristt whia,support
the Administration ofLincoln have stolenmere from the governmerit,: froth the brave,

soldiers,thairall the money that has beert:abstractedifrOM the Treasury for half a:
century,. -Since the 4Th 'of .Mareh—Re
publican papers themselves tieing, the wit-,nesses--,z there has beena regular carnival
ofcorruption, that puts to shame: every;
thine,we haveseen in thatline. The Chit-&let ofthe fiernocrats.in the :war is also
another-evidence ortheir lwarrn :and ar-
dent patrioti.sm,..that hits ettorfethpraise
froin even their political opponents.: While;
opposing -the :poi icy. which has:led:toit, be,
lieVingitunnecessary,and injudicious,they

I were left no other, recciarse. "

-Margemat
jority of the ,officers :and :Soldiers, wha,„ are
now ;in the.front, 6ftheienemy are...Demo:
oratso whiletthose whohave instigated the
war,:preferredith,att Way,ofsettling,nupdif-
ficulties to a peaceful ccanprotnisei,retnain,
comfortably,at home, assallipg; other.Deni-
ocrats,and Union, men, who .have,everbeen,and'are now for their country as;trai-,
tOrg. These leaves; drawn'fromthe great
boolt'of the past, indicate-the, pAlley to, be,Purstied by the Turn
MU the politicians oftkpiii,&:dri.strine
ribidkly as Poksitile.
themselves incOmpetenr4fo- ,gOv&W
country. Turn therh.,titit'at 'the electiOns
as fast as you have the OPixiitunify, land
restore lei:rower' that brgainlatiiin Vhich
*..4SaRT, have;ff it had- 'been,: perniitted,'
verted' all 'enir present evils, and, Whose.
,Policy yet 'can and 'mitigate

Ta'qui'rer:'"
;ANoreent CarlowrWEEDED.— The' ;

icLu.not ;mistakes which,are'made in' bat-4-
00.49 m the,,color. of„„the..uniform of both
armies being alike,:stigge'sts the necessity
of* change- in the.mniforni souri,troOps. •

!Ono of.,the Vaine andone of the, MichiL;
,gup.rpgiments suffered from this cause, at
the„liands.pf Aheir friends. the, contra-,
;ry, for,fear;ofinjqing theirfriends, attack
!Wes delayed. In 'one instance, a regiments
of-theiepeiny. would , have been, ,rpost
verely handled,.ifnot captured, but their
!true elpracter, wus ,iinistaltert until tlley
had moved' oufofthe. Way. As the new
tro6ps are:piing intothe field if it is not
too late;their uniformSshefild be One tcol7.
or, and that' differentRan die color,of the;
rebel troons, "Soine 'distinctive bad cre or ,mark should „,he worn, So that these"fatal
rx4§io74, would not_not Occur „again.; The',
itrhtiggought again. 44 -thlP '

_ . .

THE TARIFF U) DIRECT TAX
BILL.

Among the proitspntsV4e
Tariff are ..rateti-foNutp-:Has%lloWs

.• • •

On raw Sitgarateno,:pespoulty.-:
on unrefined sugal'e, centilTrefilied-
sugars, 4 cents; cloyed and tinctured
sugars, 6 cents ; molasses, 5 cents
per gallon; teas 15 cents; almonds, 4
cents ;ahelled almonds, 6 cents; crude
limeStcfne, 83" per ton ; rolled lime-
,stone,A 6; coffee, 4 cents. perponnds;
cocoa„3 cents; cocoa berries and shells,
2 cents ;chocolate; 6-tents ;'CasSia, 10
cents ; cassia biids, I.s'tentfi; cinna-
mon,.2o cents; cloves, 8 70cnts.,-, cay,
()sine peppo 6 ct,Len
ground! ..rcentj,; (Ai it tis 5 cents;
tartaric acid and -Rochelle salts, r,

10
"cep te ; dates, 2- centB;- 5 'cents ;

ginger .re.)01!; Beats; ginger lf,TOut d,
5 eentS;'liquories paste and Juice,-
cents ; mace find- patine" cents;
mite 2 cents; pepper, 0 centS;:pirnert-
to, 6:cents; plums, prunes and rais-
in's, 5 cents; Russia -hemp, 840:-per
On.; nairillitaird other' hernps, '625;
lead in pig, $1.50 -per cwt ; lead •in
-ShCete,-' 82:25• per ens t ;•-"tv bite Slid red
read, 2.2s.per.cwt ; salt, in sacks; 18
cents per Cwt; Salt, in bulk, 12cents;
Soda as h; centper pound ; bicarbon-
ate orsoda 1-cent;odt sodas cent;
CaustiOodti, 1 cent;q4deride of line,
30 cents per cwt; crude -Saltpetre, 1
cent; retitled saltpetre, 2 cents;- :tur-
pentine, 1.0 cents per gallon;, oils of
cloves, 70 -cents- per poundbrandy,
81.15 per gallon-; spirits of grain, 50
cents per gallon"; -gum- copal -and sim-
ilar gums, 10cent§ per pound.

The following articles-are also -ra-
ted -at-so touch per centum, ad: tial
bi•eni -

Arrow• root, 20 per cent 'preServ-
•ed-ginger 30 per cent; limes; bananas
and other tropical fruits, 20 per cent;
*Peruvian bark, l 5 percent ;: quinine,
30'per cent ;•rago,' 10 percent;feath.;
dr-8.0 per eent3:llides 10 per bent;
soleleather,:3oper India rub,
trier, raw;lo per cent; India' rubber
mannfactured, 30 per ten t!;:veitet-able
and unmantifaCtured ivory; 10 per
cent; all wines •50 per•Cent; gum silk
and partly,: manufactured sllk ?30. per
Cent; silk and prtly'velvet silks • 63
peryard; 0r735 Per cent ;-,silk ribbons

cent. -All :importations
beyond' flit Cape ,of Good Hope, 10
per:cent •
• All,,goods in store or in bounded
Avoelicie-selmin. be sEibjeetto these dit-
ties.: if notwithdrmini iMtlfree yoars
to h'etaken' by the Gover-pmerit'and

: 7 ;" ;:'' •••'.

TWO bill also apportions a Ai -root
tai'0f,Z20,006,000 atnOnt,K:th'e -States
as follows : '•

Btune T 7 ',5421i,826‘
NOr pOiro , „,.1,8;016 06Vermont • 4211264, 09Mnssaaitideitts ' ' 4"' '004:63r-33
Rho& A r: : It,: k 1116:963 '66
Connectieitt!; 1365,2[9x ,96

. .

New rilrk.
New Jeredy
Penneylvanih,

el 1ware
aryl Ind

MCI
North Carolinh
*outh Car-alit*
Georgia.
Alabama
Mis
Louisiana
0 .0

uckir
nnesseo

Indiana
Il7inois
Mistotiri '

Kansas 4i
4.skensas

2,60,3,916, 6.6
'450,134 00

1,916,719 33

Alichigan
Florida

7448; 35
426,823 33

Tem.'
Iowa;
WireOusin

937,550 66

Cpli torn in

.574,194'66

Minnesota -
•

;3!i3;550• 66.

Oregoilr ;

584;367„33
529;313'33.
413;084 *66

New MexiCo

3651886 66
.14597,089 33

11%695 3:3
660;498

, :pp
/,148,5,51.

'761,127
7i,743.:13

261,856,00
501„763 22

77 522"2.6
.366.106. 06
,4Z2,068
.616,668 66
Z5'4,S3S` GG

t•
r. 35; 140. +45

28,982 8
82,648„0'

Washingtoit-'• ":"! ''7.7:500
Nebras,kat-1 ;0,312 60
Nevada .34 02 60
00'114 '22:985`,3'3
Dobollth -t '• • :4:;'41.;33
Dist. ut - ,494437'33

The President, will;divide the
try !into, collection -districts and ap-:
point collectors and after the second
Tuesday ,in February ithe_Seeretary,
of, the Treasury shalLestablish regu-
latiens to govern- the•asseSsmet4, and:
collection. , Attempts to,_ evade: .the.
ttet!or, commit.fcaud,will he,piniishedt•
Tile salary, of. t4he Assessers,„„ranges
from $2 to sa_periday..t,„l.o-1M event
of -u,refusal to.pay-the •that:col-
lectors shalt -collect it.,llk AigkrAtint,
and sale. of the,goodss chattels,•or.ef.
feels of tho delinquentsae afores.aid,_
atptibljeattetiom• iThis,dis,traint does

' Rot „inelade 4-nels,-pr implements of
trade or profession, beasts of the
plough neecssary,for the euttilmtion
of. inproved da nds,*, mins,- useholdfarnjt ure, and ,necessary apparal.

• lA.ny collector. guitty,dl- ,opprestiOn,,
injustice -or extortioiii,aliall be' liable

•to a. fi no; of i$2;000::, , Abpperson
cif•• perjnry, shall be• liable to al fine

of X600..• • : ; -.!:

All inecitneS` okef. .̀ .sBlYo 'peis ab'initnl
are' to u .axed' -13,r :oil. the
stirplitS•over SBOP, ; when such ebnie
is derived frem -interest on trensurYmites, the-tax-,'Shall l e 11-;per
The tax gods.-into -effect,Jandaryi I,r
1802: All :takes__ not;viid i.fune
1862, shall draw. in terest,eltil the .rate•o..o_l) ,m:4:cuts per ,ayttlditm;,,, ."regiett
or-,17440ai. 1111Y.: 1,1ti ti..txrre.noersikhefqtre.ooeE)4ll4l.(4o :519PriPO t, a•tithe ta?;:, is paid; Should any ofi,.the
pemlebe. in netuaf,{cebe4io9 „nt.theitame the net goes into eff,eetlitho.Rres,Went ;hail cause t 8 prpv,i4096,40, I ,be,
eXeCelt,ol,WiOin. such Pniits,vglie,94F,
er the .qovet7nment authority isxpoesi,

,411, ,,taA•es thus collected!,
sNakt bear inttcre4--

The act ifuthorizes the appointmebt,
of a commissioner of taxes in conrwe-ti o n to the trqnsary;.Repar itnig44,;
who 041 OiziP.PPi-ntl4 iby- thei-PyPsiri

'ckez4 on 44e nOrt`qq-1 1.4911 iot.thr -

ttlrh.anci-roe-e;ivO 11,151;v1AgferPf §,4,9:99;
acr:4ll"Yrili ao,if, ;§11P: 1 411i}ve- OW,n hp%
ofi_clerfis,kw.liose,aggregatesalariesAo,
opt ;exceed, $6'•000.

=•

. !•••Altri oßayoikta and fliscnovvq
ceryjof; the .abolitioniete wheli fear:'

.that.-a jeomprcvnise ,wouida 4nterfefe,with 'Abe* plans.7 0 117:4:1ibeiatittSlaves i•': • • • - r•-•-• .rfars...l
agr

-91'10.1(rePu14.1944).,itiuqlolile"Km* Tribene__As a rr?o* .s.,qaggeirape.,Pitev:hpr 411,6U4i°4 1thqnath_frailYc,kit leff: Dtwirti the arch rebel. '

TREASON
Amoimst other gtieerttaings uttered

PlI by geeat,,Ppeolii, Inauaa.
tike 411;:lf MarclAst, was le

:

r "Thlegeptintry -,wltti4 its inAtaionsbelonged to

the people who inhabit. it ;'''ivhenever they shall !,
grow weary of the existing Government they Gan '
exercise their constitutional right of amending it,

OR THEIR REVOLUTIONARY RIGHT-TO
DISMEMBER Olt OVERTHROW IT."

It would seem., flint.. the Secessiotst•
ists, taking 'Mr.' Ifincoln'at his word
are "exercising ,_they, _revolutiona,ty
right.-
" :?:

LEATH •-011.: ACOB: aeob
.

Myers, familiarlrcalcd:‘,'Old Yoke,"
for many years 'editor",of the Press
and RepOlfeirt, efl-14.400.5*, and a
we4l_ 4Argo,FmGejrnitto jpWO: ati*Nip
er, died suddenly. on Friday evening
a week at the residence of:Mr. Burk-
holder, in.WestBari township; Iran.
caster ttltinty''where he •iutended to

sojourn_ for a'short time. •
Mr.'Toomhs, of Georgia, ,hay.

resigned the position of Secreta-
ry of .Stateln 'the Ctitrfedeft:t +3 Gov.
erntneot,lir.llunter;rifitsia, has
been, confirmed by.the-SenAte At Rich-
mon`d. Mr. Toombs still retains his
seat in Congress, and -ha's accepted
the post•of Brigadier.General in the
rebel army.

O Virginia = is, the "mother of
States" G. I.l.ogaphat wantsaclitiow
how she relishestie visits of so ma-
ny of her children. grohably 'She

Inuch of.a g004.410g',
m, ,

.

REBEL i'lllVATEkli, SONic.--t'4. de I.oll-
ted States gunlbott.,Flag-larrived,at
Fort Mifflin, on the Delaware, below
Philadelphia, on Wednesday morning
with thirty-six rebel prisoners taken
from a_rebel war,vessol, formerly the
revenue.outter Aifien, seized at (Thar-

tes.ton-11.1.4., AY i n ter:. ~019: 4.11-Pll-,en-,fir
at the St. Lawrence, Charleston,
probably m.lstanplf etfor a mer-e,

.. 0.ai,„„t, teitelt,.wlreli-t t 4.tuvrencereturnpf* I;roadeldiZinkil!I" fie
ids

reb-el.so,'.''S'ofthecrowplere1 and
the 4'4) resaod iiiid4U9'd 111bHard
the illiag,...‘,T he.rebel, es§4WMIA,II l-
ed the 'Petrel under iller new.eottmlis-
siop.. s The broadside from the, 't.
1400:06`e.at Ifeek,9il o.
John Weidman., son often. cad.
man, this'plate, is;ale of 14Flag's?Ifmids ipin ao. r. f_ -

The prisoners, aft a aring be-
fore the J.S. Commissioner - ve
beep; 0itieds .wiii4illAMA,', n.
Slier oft. artfize orpil-art,f, WI
term of the 'United.; Stittes.:Cirenit
Court EMMO

:

•;; ft re; :.

AN exchange ,want,S,tv knoW
,-why is it, that Nathaniel's.. ,-flanks;
the,IThion slider of ArassaelitiOpfO,Js
appointed a:Maj. Generaf;,, without
itoy,;:inilittiry perikki,:,,,,Anl.;:
SafeeS)Stiieltis, now of Minn ota,'one
ofythe ablest inilitary.Mertin.th:6eOnn.
Et'y;Jal'ilOnOtibed by ",t'!474,i)ifinfk
polio?

•

gef; ,Thc 110 party-:R publicans
want all -the Democrats to join • their
pflgt,y, and give them thel4fUetistlion
they will, be satisfied. The Demo-
-eras, i ntentl.Stistai fling,. the governm%
against enemies and, agayistrebellionbuti.:ll44laVe no notion! Ofyg,oing into
the Abolitibit tray.
of the,DeinoefaCy:o4t: •

en;-for,greenness.—...Dark Court* Deni.
• .03,7•The son of President Lincoln
has a afinjract,fort army 4a,n.pplies on
which hi i 1 making ti netprofit of o-
ver/tpin trit&ustyril 4olAasiirjetklDo. tinweilyrff,.i.e.,) •

1 '

gyr,Tbo,Lincoln loygan are' trying
to Ira, t tut ti 171 b vo
bo bioisi ttIA o n46.1 t r .3% o 'to -eo
here just what it does to the people of
the-Old itT'ran 'Crushtheir liberty:: : -;

.4ttrialo.4l3affale• Express says"ThirenfarMar:iryliatrtng no. r•
ran its es:lamer -must be shakenfroin the Schitir,"Sr: th 6 South.a.n4pla 7.very mast. perish Aogsetherv:- 904 sdaY4l4.4iiinUsnlVadier he sulkerTed.:Pd„,,COP tt.M54,1.110*Po.lPitlYPr-flan praysl •1, • • •

6,Let
judge'vo wei-have not u right to
exterirkii*Ppi Our:O.rjr. on. the Ameri-
can continent:"

•' I:loo.7*Tiis Ta.,KeEs. pfConbrpss
termina Le d 0 n ii;es3lity• last after co n-
tioutog ..one,itgoKl,-. Daring that
shOrt poriod,Ttlie7inost, important acts
in, our national history were-enabiecl.ken and
tentmere. iod the fartherprose•lit tliii .e,t;iirx.." 6 The tariff:
meoded,;klcwtb:igamased, and a di-
reettp4 of 041400,900 levied fted.op!.!
portioned! among. the States. Tha
Sub-`lreassry -a to wits repeal:34;
and the eciiiupt'peCl). ank system sub-
stittited. passed, tct;ooprithole 91/10,04.isrebahiOn-againit tn.oratayernutenb:;

only•sul4ect Cron ..whieh I,C- oit--6
izingralthe, unconstitutional proceed-
inge.,,of the Presidont...: They dared
dotalmOst •any-titingr but ;they dareg
not that record.

,AttiSgOATßY:g!' ,.TEPP6IOI.I 01Tirid41kleefafeil
ofWeof ,Gpy:eratty,.'lAoutenantGoveitirtlt; 3uld..ssrereta r,y_Qt. St ..avowof46,40 , 25; tundl-141 seats.
memiters.of the present fletteiiii As-seregkly,Xenzawatectrt 3rW4=ot0t.62to 28.

1'51411;, 1 ir.?Mit ie jtkilecon:R. 4941.i0PEININAIINieriamzePATOV.P. Hall, Lieat.. Reey.9rnor ; and Mr.llordieto,t4kr4lW I,h isquerifI ng: Ervt hcoal Cc ov?nthel:were

..AICO ir4 11...*kob, 0,4 .

YE
Plivegm•ta nt.• ness n-tl• thn!prevrit'iyoOnksf,;an address cto Ott:Tenpin .of'AiinS tebh Co nctenttonedtirtfetheiktitthe thArd-blo•nday.iin mher un I ebb.'soeite'r 'ea! Ped toattitiotby the Newgovernment ae.demsrad.ed the pub-1;j•f, kc

• III !Ayret)rerribrAiltlyti f8441E;j0iiii.IPQ!elleiVi$117ikilliTi.ex*'6;Sefferattfi City th.2d tx.ibet,44" t

far A prominent Maryland:et', who
visited Manassas battle-field
eas4-Weyonfederates told..hien ,Shat
Col kayeei.On „was- not .1011:0,
w.oanded and aprisoner atltiebmoed.

"lEr-HE is q, freeman who daresspeak.•-the truth; and all are Slava
besides.
The Army of the Potothde.oitd At8 . Reg-

invents.
The. Army that fought the battle* of

Bull's` Hun and Manasaas Junction,on,the
18th andq.lst dayapfJuly, had for itscoat-
mander-irpchf4ilvin WHowells and-num-
bered 55,000 elem.; ,It was, divided into
five Grand Divisions; had.fi[4.4e MajorCien-
eratijiielfgl3lVMMEnn'tir'irfiffSiMife
Colonels, and five libtfirtlTi&l fifty Cap-
tains. It had,nini kraireriei di tight

e right wing was commanded:
Gee:rat Hunter, the left wing" by Gen.
I,leintzleman, the right centre by Gen. Ty-
ler, the,left centre by Gen. Miles, the Iv-
serve byGen. Runyon, it,

It was organized by Genera' Order, No.
13, and from it the followingsummary.ismad'e its' trifeietit Riehnerks. Thel4-
ual regimental hunther is IMO, but sortie
of the New England and New York Regl-
iments exceeded

-

that Amount. The fol.
lowing States furnished the Regiments: •

New England had 14Regiment's, 15,000
Michigan had 4 Regimenp, , 4,000
Wisconsin had I Regiment,

innneseta bad 1 Regiment, I,oop
Drew Englanders and ofNair „England '

Ii;01:10
New Tet,„;rltdagd: , 20,000
'cave •defs'el liatY i Reglmens • • ••'47,000
Otkin: bad 2 Regimentr, "2,009,
renna•!vinia hair. a Regiments, ' .2/000-

Stibte.S.Repkilkrs, infantry; Ilarinee, 3
Pala lip, Artillery, . • 3,00

'

KetrrircarEticcrion.-Theagt`t. 1ee ec xoiv
irrKentucky for "rrieral*rSOf tk'Legisl4,2
tore„ was hag M6liday Ei Week. fie-
turns; neatly full; fro forty; counties,
shows that but three secessionists have
been elecred. The counties, how-
ever, have not yet 'been generally beard!
from.- informed politicians esti/nate
that each house ofthe' Legislature will be
threafpiqths comqoped me—
TbiSh'srgloiintre ridltslisn,4oldlKatitucjcy.

Onto DatltitivAisitTlittor nvertriox.
ThezDain&raiieStalftfaMettioiiofohio
net at ,Cieveland on t. he7th,- and nomina-
ted H. J. Jewett `.for ,Glivernbr;and..Tohn
Seott,Harris,onla son' ofdrelate Presi-
dent flarrison). for Lientenant doVernor.
A series of reallatinAldVere adopted.--
The third recommends
of the.several . States the calking of
floral Convention tor'ife, piltpase
tling "present .sliPeulties; ';,restriols
peace :and preserving- the'The
sixthresolution condennts. tWT.risidelit
for his late attempt to suspend -the *tit of
habeas cgiwztfet .

TRAVEL TO THE Socii3.-1-Thetravel front
the North to'the South by the °Mom:

has been'f lateimmense:7'All oth-
er:CommunicationhavingbeeptheLouisdilleand Nashville-Railroad:is reap:.
ing a rich, harvest. For a short'time the
direct;travel Was- interi'tihh..d;and a deten-
tion ofnearly.twenty-lour hours wascaus-
ed, and a conseqUerit increase ofexperise,
but wq,ar4,0,141 4leaptthat this has peen
remedied. " Passengers rtoltv ~kg '6f. irlithrou

„

Tennessee and the south as -rapidly as
before the war.

Ntsr-yotic pcaTics.—PROPOSITITCS FOR
.UNION. REJECTED. At a .meeting or the

New-York Democratic State Committee,
held at Albany on Thursday, a proposi-
tion was. received from the Republican
State Committee, fora Union Convention
ofthe two parties. The proposal was re-
jected, and a resolution was adopted' to
the following effect: While the war should
be vigorously prosecuted, the Committee
regard. kit°, be 'the duty of the' Federal
Govekiiiefifte;Wold out ,terms
and 'accommodation to 'the dissevered!States, assuring them ofalilheirrights nag
der the constitution. . .Tht Derrioellata StWte CoriienttoewaVorderedztOtbAlraOlise.bffihe 4thofiStiptcpullet:,' „ ,imr.g.6 TWA I ITV

Sr.• lams' 4Attg..l)..,- -ttOtittrewiriqaehodberia4liat the enenwi.IvereadtarichlA-0114011!itEAb170,Mitnit;Ott' 0 foircchnnitiiier,ing Awont.y.stlma-
sand men. med ately
set•out toy meatittbem, with 4.be sec-ond, an'd f.hWd7ifraiiittrikeolll44l4Yo.ll2this city, the fourth and, ircoAdt.Kitp..
sas reginmksotif43.l,:h rei-intent ;:plao; :with two, ior =,tl,t,Two• con).reedlueoriialry. NOM criiitp,ogmigi..,l W:4 it , P ok,tfkiret
.(tivw..4.l„ron eneamrped.thAte:otrillgre_Tyrehordisk, and- on Vi:iday:sidianeed
t°4)4-6)tilrett3) ab_LVAAVW.A.south west Aitt Yliprip•ultd.,lOvhen heobtained ir)furrnaticoi nf,,the enemy.A .f.ght, took place between four
and :stile; o!elocik'' that afternoon.-:
pattyy.)f o lllundredl,an ! se)tenGeheral Lyori's cni.raffy ak_previdhslyrEAfri Ffe .vrns irri l r.tdx 494l,hiyi andrpart swripited. on tE`C'eastby a valley, an , scending thehilti•eXttrerUpor. liallatli ftiitOrill the en--ents'os• Infan tyy-/ Va eitrnMylVsttiNran•diirTriThrtrititi -o(9gAindlo, tkdriti 11, on-
:tiltuld, and betng un e to. retreat tboyr
charged ano :•cut 'their way it*!bru*,F.with iho.lostrof five men..

TI/d.ll. l7oiErgt? Or_rOkele 1'9,4,43101-6n the flold amounted to4cletArtanli.s°,ll"?•:forYlblo..M'!:lo4o;:YlileßiiVek'reu up. • !Irt.E, :1-"3..:
ANOTHER siuTefitist ittliggoPol.-

We have newsfoptitkirthisluin anotherpart offflissonti;tri•rwlVt
town in norththe_extverne j-w.estern, pon.~

tion ofthe Stftt:;pn'tlielDrls t'rl63-Itiver.On mattnf fikabinelebgn. Rens, innumber.atioilt 1,000 or`-31100;echimandedby Martin Greenr,b&therl4 ex-SenatorGrqlni•lciNovo,tuisi,` sicked. "dfU. i.doriaael:atithe place named, timinura-•abt7L_Ofitt/1_00... hcou?*iismlngatiter:Reuel's •retreated.',!.4andm9fejoliEN-14V%: ;iltiiiiii4lig Ninirinfoiced by 150 men.,,,,poringtbe,../cIaSLI6and in the chase-ilfeehejnyjopt.2s. 01' 30killed, and ha- 111ii,many,:rnore. wounded
and Tiallfre Fuitherreinfdicernents .lutv.7 •

•tiloops, thek stillPA 4lPeltli'.4o)--)elS; tuld ,more.fighttftwas expected ` ciur loss was• 3 Itilletitnd.tB:llrbizitdlior ' • •
.

- •
--

------...._.-

-

. NOCT,VEtt ~.;A-I,trfitivo- -0F . 111 z 110A aCIF AtiEZ434ITW lIAIMNON Pingit AG ,u11.01141M,LTURAC AEA- DLEC NI TA,MUIRTY;will be beld in the OrniqTyAegip,sa Arealdajteoe ..g4ta19,.180i ,
e((7 0•09c4.16 .x. s A ripipiFitidaoe isthcatica at, pusNes, 9fßopa. imam w4,1522t.1te..•fore'thetiosit-t ' 7SAAO ILO Ercsecretari,Lebanon, Auznat 8,1601,

-

The contest of 1860 which destroyed this great
man, proved two things. It showed that' with..
reasonable prudence and concillatiun, the Demon,.

racy weald returti,,rte.-7:Power in. 1884. D else,
showed that whoa it (lid, the Northern and nat;l:
the Southern Detsmeracy,-.would for:.-ibel'uture
govern its policy. Moe Mae leschryttme.` ,

I was not a mertfber °Mite CharWien Convenv
tine, but my experience in those of Baltimore
and Cincinnati, and a c.froful perusal of the pro-
ceedings of those held in tB6O, together with
tionVersation‘hrerrith tenliihers of the last Men.
Lionel, enabled use to, see that the Southern De-
mueratiy, saisfieti that they'. could no longer on-
-000 the highest place; of power under our glo-
rious constitutional edifice 'were determined to
pull-down the OillaNntirWhich it rested, even at'
the risk of being burred in its ruins, without
thought for the true ;Ind honest hearts, who, site-

rifieing their natural-and honorable ambition to
prlnciple, had been for years battling in their"
cause; caring noiliing for, if they th nght -of,
GM misery bud deselation,vwhich their pre-deter. .
mined course would hring on titans:toils of inno-
cent anti happy homes at theNNorth and the
Staab. .Indifferent to the well being of theyonth
of, the nation, "its hope and its stay, who, left
at home in the walks of peace would
come totef.,l and good citisens, but now, ,if'bet
,IrAlled, may, either wonder crippled and useless to
,a-pauper's-grave, or worse still, rafted body and
seubby Abe license of the camp, return to demor-
alizethe comtnabities, ,they were intended to

adorn. They -were- blinded to everything but
their mad atubition: They were gifted with suf,

ffetens nederstaddirtvitrid forecast to see, that I
front the causes mentioned and others, they could
measurably unite tterSouthern people in the con-
test, anti dehberatety =nod with malice 'afore-
thought, they plunged this happy and prosper-
Dui nation into all the horrors of a civil
They did it with the hope fit-factions and 'treas-
onable support in the North. It cannot be de-

' flied. Well; be sere that not the bitterest aboli-
tionist who tread's the arid soil:ofNew England,
or the most fanatical follower Of Joshua R. Gid-
dings in the Western Reonve of Ohio, feels half,
the soreness of heart, or hopes mireearnestly for
vindictive retribution, than tirt sincere .11rerk:n-
ridgetnenovho so long fotight your political het-

ities with ever diminishing forces,' w ith 'their
friend* sod -neighbors. Not 'retribution fin,your
people. God turbid. They are.deluded and. de-
ceived_ But en the deluders a trk.the deceivers.
I. know hundredS of teen le-this State, whose tale
eats nod kitmv ledge ,woiartgrace any; the highest
stollen, - who have been content tiO Mad' a life of

ceonsparesive wbsenrityr solely eh account of their
devotion• toilhlt-Ounnieution which. was and is
your only safe-guatl. 'They thought they well
defendedits sacred..gmtran tees when they. ettn.,
tended for yenr,rights under it, and which 16111
always secured'to you. When it would no lon'
ger serve the purposes of the satTisli ambition-of
Southern demagogues, they have es Plainly -de-
noenced- it by their nets, -as-'a covenant with
death 'and a league with heir,' ,as Wendell Phil-
lips and Garrison have in. words. They bad not
the apology of the latter, of sincere eoniiertion of
the truth of the blasphemous degina. •TiXe of
these, your former frierMs, who could-go, are al:
ready int the held. fritose'.who cannot,, have -or

if occasion demands'scud their; sons.
a feud of broken faith, of. unprovoked „fraternal
treichary,and, of course, proverbially bitter anti
unforgiving. .

I think I do tint inisrepresetit the Northern
Democracy when I sky that they ore' thorOughly
in earnest to put'dairn. thiscrebellion, nor Its- lit.
tie, when -I declare that their attachment to State
rights, is as, firra and immutable .as ever,: The
.Douglite-Democrat and .the Dreekinryge „Dento-
crat, as ready os they are to, stake their ell for the
.seppert of thetnien,'just so retolY 'are they to
wage tire sorne'stake in suppart - of strict cent
stritetiee 6f the •Constifficirrn. 'They will never
submit to a ecotratized Government, as Toreshad.,
owed in the speech of Secretary Cameron to-the
St. Andrew's Society,. whether he meant 'it or
not, There are some ominous tokens of a Wire,.
Mutt and irreverence towards the letter and spit.;
it of the grett charter AT our-liberties fFhOwn by
the Administration and ito supporters, whit% if
continued will certainly oust it-from power.,. -It
will however be dime by the ballot, and not by
the beljet-tind bayanet. Those we reserve for
traitors, and thOtigh the current news seems fa-
vorable to your unholi cause, I feel an abiding
faith that God will not desert the nation on which
be has showered so many favors. 'lt has been
thy lot before now, like holy David.' to 'see the
winked great in, power, and flourishing.likea
green bay tree; nevertheleas I passed, and.,..they
were net, and the place thereof knew 'them no
more.' I remain no longer your 'friend,

JOHN WEIDMAN,
Lena..trow, July 23,11881..-...'1
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